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mwnt iii this fact, theure is notne foi boasein."
The r'ece'i)ti for the year were 873,258.16, bemî
an incre~ase of $5,93. 15 over the precedinîg
year. The chiirches gaive $30,697.63. tl Si-

aîy.schools, s23,85s, inili viiiials - l 1,028 9e.
Endeavor' Societies, $2,26 86; and 2,758.22
came froi iiscellatneois sources. This past
year, 1806 chiiches contriiited, a gain î of 592
over the year before. There wVas an iicrease il
contributing Sunday-schiools of 761, the total
numhni )ir being 2 276. Ii tinadi, thii ty-six
churchtes contribuited this yeat-i-a gain of fout
over last; oigiteei Sindav-schools-a gan of
sixteen; six Endeavor ocietîes-a gain of t lree;
thirty.four individutal (itieringi-a gain of oii.
The amount given diiing ite yeIt wtis $3,475,-
66 against *2,6 10., biig ait increase of'
$835.18. What is this atmong so niîîy poor
dying millions, dying witholit ('rist by thiou-
sands each day ? And what is thiis comiparîed
with what is yeaîly spent in hariful indul-
genc'e, and sinful pleasure, and extravagant ex-
pîensel Still Cirîistant prople atre content ta live
unto t henselves 'umiduI af thise, their bro-
thers and sisters, whose keepers they are. This
society supports iiissionaries aiong the lieathen
in India, China, and Japan, and they atîo do
work in Tîurkey, Norway, and Enîglatnd. The
dlains of Africa have been pressing upon thet,
and it bas beeni decided to entet thtat field as
soon as possible. There are millions there
needing the gospel. The work in the heathen
fields is nulttourm. The people live in thé
most de'graded condition, and body, mind, and
spirit, have to ho attended to. Jesis Otton
reaclted the spirit througi Cite bodily needs, and
the muissionaries follow His example. In three
months in Mtngeli, Dr. 1-itt treated 1,467 eases.
He is the only physician in 855 villages in that
district. Men often come thirty ta thi ty-five
miles for medicine. They bave conte ta Dr.
Durand as far as 300 miles for treatment.
These consec-aù d mtedical missionalies have
many a chance to drop a seed of truth which
inay be carried for tuany miles, and grow and
mîultiply Even lepers are being haptized.
"'The medical work breaks down pri-jidice, and
opens cities, homes, and hearts ta the gospel.
The natives see that the lame walk, the blind
sec, the lepers are cleansed, and they aie dispo-
sed to acccpt a rligion whichî bpars such fruit."
The mind is not forgotten. It must be pi tied
before the life can be 1ure. The gospel is th
great purifying power; but it must reach the
mind and heart. li India, Jaltin, and China,
Bible and tiainting schiools have been opened
where teacher: and Bible reatiers are prepared
for service. The aim is to train the natives for
work among their countrymen. Notwithstand-
ing the entall force we have in the field, nany
souls have been won by the love of Jesus. The
greatest work, however, bas been in, pieparing
for the future. These are sowing days. The
reaping days are coming. He who helps now,
shall rejoice then. Ie who is uninterested now,
shall be covered with siamte then.

%riW of the ehuirthc.

ST. JOHN, N. 13.

All will bu glad ta learn that Bro. Stewart is
alie ta bu at work again. The three Siudays we
were without a preacher proved that the younig
people as well as the old have the interest of the
church at heart. Our social meetings were largely
attended and were most heipful. Whci we
remember that the desire is so strong te hear our
best city preache.s, and when we were without une
it is something to rejoice over that Our social
meetings were attended by such large numbers.

Sitter James Prince, who bas been seriously ill, i
ie are glad to know is improving. t

Bro. T. Il. blenus preaclied for tis onl t lic 25Lit, in

the iiiorni ng on the 'rayers of the luiblican and

Pharisee, in the e veuitng on (hristian Uio iti.

Wo were alh glad to see and heari him again.

Mrs. Blnuîs and datughter are going to reside here

and we have noe doubt that they wilI also be of

nitich lelpî to the church.
We were pleased to ses Sister Wisdon well

enoighi to attend wvorshi p agai.
Sister G.irity passed through St. John on lier

vaiy back to California. We wish ber a safe

jourley.
Bro. C. II. Leonard and famoily aro in Southern

Califoriia fur the ninter. IIe found our wir.ter

too severe f r himin. We trust tit lie wili return
with reiîow:d strongth.

Ve have liad Bros. E. C. Bowers, M. P., Wi.
Gates and A. Gates with us diing the ionith.

Bro. A. B. Wallace of Halifg: te till here pueh-
inl his business.

Everythimg indicates a good winter'e work for
the cluîrch here. Ouir school in Portiand bas liad
ait average atiendanco of about 115 for soute time.

HAimiFAx, N. S.

The Union of Etideavor Societies and Epworth
Leagues maet in the North Street Christian Church
on October 250th t oighit o'clock. This Union
consista of sixtecl societies and about 1200
niembers. Delegates woro preent froi nearly
every eociety, and the contfortable audionce room
of the little chapel was filled to overflowing.
Revs. Wright, Borden and Grierson gave intorest-
ing ten-minute talks on the topic, II Christ the
Healer," and inmediately following this a conse-
cration meeting was led by Rev. Mr. Duniestanà with
a utunuber of earnest prayers. Everyone enîjoyed
the meeting and a nuniber front the difforent
churches msanifested their interest in o-r work by
nromisimg to visic tis at tir regular meetings.

We welcomed these people for the enthusiasn
they brought-that entiusiasm which Imteaus Christ
ii the soul. We welc'med them becautse they
camlle with Christ as king and thei Bible as his
mandate in that spirit of b.rotherhood for which our
Saviour prayed " That they ail may b one."
Wewelcoied them because they wure workersrepre-.
enting the greatest labor movement of the times-

a mîovement never ta end tntil every chuîrch mem.
ber had become an earnest worker or heartily
ashaned of his laziness ; and prayed that the meet-
ing might inspire ail with more zeal fer Christ and
the Chirch.

The people in Halifax did not seem tu have any
definite idea of îour pies amorig the deiîcînonations.
89îveral have asked if ae were not sitmîilar to the
Quakers and Adveiists. Brcfuren Ford and Row-
lison who preceded mue in the work hure did a great
work in remuoving this fog which had surrotunded us
here and we hope that in the course of lime lthe
people will learn what w, are and what we represent
throughoit the city. WILL F. ShAw.

MILTON, N. S.
. Shakespeare says that " hanging and muarriage

goes by destiny." We have to say, if thisis so, that
destinîy bas been very kind tu Bro. McEwan. He
is now the half-part of a blessed man, left to be
finished by one of Halifax's fair maids. They are
well settled and beautifuîlly situated in their earthly
paradise. Pity the man who does not know by
sweet experience, " that marriage gives to the
tender and the good a paradise below," May the
guardian atgal o'er their lives presiding, doubling
their pleasures and their cares dividing.''

We tendt.r Our sympathies to the church in
Halifax in losing Sister Wallace and congratilate
the chuirch in Milton in gaining her. Here ie
another striking evidence of the good restilts of our
uanual meeting.
Our church htas another young man preparing

or the ministry. Bro. Alfred Kempton l
s now at Bro. Ashley Johnson's Bible school in
rennessee. He writes that ho is much pleased with
he echool and with the young mon.

leinlo prayer mîteetitnge last week. Both eveninge
wero rainy anud yet good meotitigs. Fine congrega-
tiens on Stiiday, and a largo Sunday.school, ar.d a
very large Bible chas. Al dep artmtents are pros-
pering except the departmtent in the regiot of the
pupit. H. M.

OURe EVN ELIS7"S SALUTA TORY.

As has been aiready announced through the

colutins ut the CunIsTmIY, tho writer bas accepted
the work of Gouoral Evangolist for the province of
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, nuder the aus.
pices of the Honte Mission Board. It is hardly
necessary for the writer to introduce himself ta the
brethren of these provinces, having been known to
the most of the churches, personally, for a number
of yeare.

In entering upon ny duties, let me here write-
I shall expect, as doubtles I shall have, the hearty
co-operation of the brotherhood in both provinces.
The work is yours, and mine, and the L,îrd's. Let
is labor, not as a mere intellectually determined
duty, perforned il a hoartless perfunctory manner
-but looking heavenward as well as earthward, to
eternity es well as to time, look upon this mission
work as a work of holy consecrated inspiration.
In close totBh, ad constant consultatiazn with the
officers of tho Board, 1 shali labur together wlth
them, to direct my energies in the field, in the
most direct and efficient way to build up and
strengthen the cause we so dearly love in this
country. I shahl not ask for your criticism, as,
doubtless, I will get some of that withuut the
askingz-but, dear brethren, I do ask. for your
prayers, your confidence, and your heartiest sup.
port, that I nay be in head and heart, in motives,
i intelligence, and in devotion and energy, a
workmen of whom you need not be ashamed.

T. H. BLENUS.

Bro. Shaw's reports from Halifax are encours-
ging. Two, beside himself and wife, have been
received into the church since he began to labor
there. The attendance at preaching, prayer-meet.
ing, and Sunday.school, i good, and the church is
contributing liberally. Let us pray for th m, at
the saune time not forgetting that they need our
financial help.

It is with a great deal of satisfaction we announce
that Bro. Blenus is at work Qn Deer Island, endea-
voring to encourage the brethren there in their
work of faith and labor of love. We trust that
every Disciple of Christ on Deer Island, or where-
ever Bro. Blenus shall work for the Muter, will
aid him ail they can to make his efforts succeseful.
No man can do his best work unisse he bas the
hearty undivided supp.rt of hie brethren. Let us
keep the unity of the spirit in the bonds of peace.
Let us now strive together as one man for the faith
of the gospel. Let us all rally around him and
help him to wield the old Jerusalem blade against
everything that is opposed to it.

SPECIAL NoTicE.-From this time, our receipta
should be over $120.00 a month ta meet our ex-
penses. Please watch them; and if you find them
falling behind that amount, try and give more in
order that we may meet our obligations to the
faithful men who are trying ta win souls for
Christ and His church.

RECEIPTs.

Previously acknowledged, ....
St. John Mission Band-

Por Mies Lingloy, .... ....
Portland Sinday.School-

Per MiEs A. Wilson,
Tiverton-

Per H. A. DeVoe, .... ....
Halifax-

Per W. F. Shaw, .... ....
Milton-

Per Miss A. A. Collio,. ....
Keswick, N. B.-

Per Miss G Wilson,
Lord's Cove-

Per D. F. Lambert,

Puat Office, St. J

Total,
J. s

ohn.

.... $104 13

.... I 51

.... 350

3 00

25 00

.... 300

1 00

6 00

.... $147 14
FLA&O,

Beòretary,


